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Since finishing stock-takin- g we find our stock somewhat out of proportion too much of certain lines to carry over such as Bleached

Domestics, Tickings, Cheviots, Cotton Suitings, Cotton Flannels, WhiteWool Flannels, Wool Dress Goods, Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Underwear, Shoes, Hosiery, Suit Cases, Men's and Boys' Suits, Men's and Boys' Pants, Men's and Boys' Suits. The best value in Men's

Suits we've ever offered. There's a reason: New Goods are piling in on us and we just must have space at any cost,
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Morris Brothers' Department Store
One of Wisconsin's Mothers

works and everything In such a
shape as to promise the best results
in restoring to health patients af-

fected with consumption.
incurables are not to be accepted,

and great reliance is placed upon the
treatment in the fresh, open air of

Who Alvays Keeps

Blessed be His name.
A. FhlEXD.

Dallas, N. C.

TO VI' UK Tl'BKKCUIiOSlS.

State Sanatoriuin Has IJeen ene(l

at .Montrose Is Ideally Ixn-ate- d

and lias a Thousand Acres in
Tract Set Aside for I'se in Work
of Reclamation to Health.
This week there was opened at

Montrose, in Cumberland county,

the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium,
an institution that: has for its ob-

ject the reclamation-- from disease of

those who are afflicted with incip-

ient tuberculosis. It is expected
that this institution will prove a
boon to sufferers from consumption
and that with the treatment there

STOP YOUR
COUGH

WITH

SYRUP WHITE PINE and TAR
A if allowed to run may easily result in very serious
oiekneNs, m at first sign of hoar-cnes- s or tickle in your throat
lake White 1'ine and Tar Cough Syrup. There's nothing bet-

ter for roughs, cohls, bronchial affections ami lung: trouble.
Safe, pleasant, easy to take st ps tickle at oiire.

Price 25c

Abernethy-Shield- s Drug Company
Phone 130 : : Main Avenue.

mm
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mi Walnut St., Milwaukee
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X v nn . Tasiilc wanted to laid out
tabv who would lie naturally a.-k-

one who Is pre.:i!'c d against Peruna?
who is cnios::ig Peruna for the Bike of

Would any sane person who really
f thesa neei'lo? Of course not.

Who would they ask? They would

w

;
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Pe-ru-- na in thi
llo

my housd
good up pel

eon bottle!
of Peruu and one of Manallrl
My hUhband and children are alsl
in good health. Wo clwayskeej

3io , q Peruna iu tha house. I than

3
vlieiner or Lot. i sr. a i . ' fc tha

Some one who never used Pcmtia? Some
Some ono actuated by eciflsli motive

tb notoriety?
wanted to know about Poruna ask Rnyj

ak mothers who have rr.ifed babies and!

foot of a graveyard rabbit would do!

just as much good as does the put-- j

ting the little lump from the deer'fl
stomach on the sore.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
of Monroe have let the contract fori
the erection of a monument to theJ

Confederate dead of Union county
The memorial will be placed in tha
public square at .Monroe.

The star route mail carrier from
Dobson to 'Mount Airy was held up
Wednesday by three negroes and!
robbed of his watch and $17 Inl
money, all he had on his person
The. mall pouch was not molested
The Postofflce Department was noti-

fied by wire ef the robbery.

,IL F., I). ENVELOPES. '

People living on rural free delly- -

ery routes should use return envel-

opes; it is safer and Insures return
of your letters if addressees don't
get them. We have them printed
for every route In Gaston county;
good quality of envelope, the kind
you pay 10 rents per package of 25
for at the stores blank. Only SO

cents per 100. Mail orders receive
prompt attention.' Use them once,
you'll keep It up. Gazette Publishing
Company, Xo. 236 Main avenue. Gas"-toni- a,

A. C. ' .
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those not in the last stages. There
is a charge of $ 1.00 a day or $7.00 a
week made each patient, this cover-

ing all expenses, medical attention,
medicine, board and lodging, this
small charge putting the aid offered

in the reach of a large majority
of jieople who are affected. The es-

tablishment of this institution is a
great step forward for North Caro-

lina, and it is believed that the
treatment given at Montrose will re-

sult in great good, and that there
will be great numbers saved who
might otherwise pass to their graves,
health, life and vigor to take the
place of sickness and death from
consumption.

A UNIQUE TOWN.

Fitzgerwld, Ga., FViundixl by Veter-

ans of the Confederate and Union
Armies, Hat Population of Ten
Thousand.

Raleigh Cor. Asheville Gazette-Xew- s.

State Auditor Dixon, the president
of the Blue and the Gray association,
has returned from Fitzgerald, Ga.,

where he delivered the address ie

it, at the annual meeting. This
town, founded and laid off by veter-

ans cf both a miles, now has 10,000
population ahd is a model place. All

the streets north of the city hall are
named after northern generals and
those south of it after southern gen-

erals; streets to the east after sou-

thern rivers and those to the west
a iter northern rivers. Dr. Dixon
says without exception the inmates
of this colony favor a national home
for to be located at
some suitable pont in the south, and
not a few of them favor North Car-
olina, not only because this State
furnished more troops than any oth-

ers to the Confederate service, but
also health conditions are so- fine.

ednesday was a big day for
Robeson county. Ten thousand of
the citizens of that county gathered
at Lumberton where a great educa-
tional and agricultural rally was
held. Superintendent of Education
I. Y. .loyner was the principal
speaker.

SOUK STOMACH.

Mi-o-- na Puts the Stomach in Fine
ShaiK in Five Minutes.

If your stomach is continually
kicking up a disturbance; you feel
bloated and distressed; if you belch
gas and sour food into the mouth,
then you need Mi-on- a Stomach Tab-
lets.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets give in-

stant relief, of course, but they do
more; they drive out the poisonous
gases that cause fermentation of
food and thoroughly clean, renovate
and strengthen the stomach so that It
can readily digest food without arti-
ficial aid.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are guar-
anteed to cure indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back. This means
that nervousness, dizziness and bil-

iousness will disappear. Druggists
everywhere and J. H. Kennedy & Co.
sell Mi-o-- na for 50c.

"I was under, the eare of four dif-
ferent doctors during nine months
and was cured of dyspepsia by Mi-o-n-

Mr. Joseph Grondine, 197
Fountain Street, Fall River, Mass.

riooth's PiJls for constipation
23c. ,

The Gastoma Gazette, j

FRIDAY, JAM WHY IIS, HMO.

Dr. Vines t'oiiiinj..

Kev. V. li. Reddish, pastor of the

First Baptist chunh. has secured the

st r Vices dt Kev ik. m. .at.--.

pastor of the Fi:.t Baptist church of

Asheville, to hoid a series of meet-

ings here beginning the hist Sun

day in April. nr. ties :s wide.y
known as a pie,, .t f p.r.ver and
(lastonia has a ;:e.it in store in his
coming. li.' .h 'or a nun, her of
years pastor of the Asheville church. I

going from tic:.' :o .,rfe.k, Va. j

From th.'ie h' m; to .W.v York j

city as pasl .r o.' il.msm I'hire Bap- -

1st cliur. h. oi e !'.. lai'K.'Si and
wealthiest in the t'iii!.-.- Ma es, ile
reintrned thei.- : i ve.srs and re- -

turned to his old irate at As!k
v.ile last fall.

Presbytery Metis.
A cal led lie-- i i o e i,ng3

.Mountain I'le-l- , y w .'s "e;, '" j

tiie First I'm s!.. .111 ,CI h I'M
0 i lock We lues.;;., il'O! !fg !o

purpose rf dj-- :r.)iz the
i

:1a; Ion of 1'. B. l n.

The New !!.-.(- ir.ii
Cocli raue w as l in let!
dismi-sn- l to t!e Co, ,or! Pre byte ,

life lie A
-

i ': ' pastor i.f
the .M'-- ' in n oi a':! Bayle.j elmr-bes-

Rev. .I:!li : 'ihMi,I. of was
tiei ted . 'aa -- :ia ;i of tp,. ( ' ,m in i s ; ee

'of F,ire:gi 'iss:, rs to ta'. e the place
left va.ant by Mr ( 'oi h ra lie's
nation. These , ,e-en- r Irot.i out of
town wer- - lo : '"
I.OWeil. Kt'. ; r f

tl foi i'to!, ptv y y I::..-- ; f K in us
MounMMi. and ":. .1 F " .1-

repre-.-i.t- at i'. e the Ntw Hope
dm f h.

Suc I'sfi:! Mei io.:.
;

T: ' '! V. iii'av has
t he f h: w in l-- ; . s "'
met : in.is '..;i. ' "'" ''' ''s

j .

by Rev. It. ('. Ai.l-- s,.m .;; :; of'
t.,e Kir! I': i." 'in: h of
this ciiv: ''Tie- ' ' s.'rvh es

cscd Poruna for their babies times without number. They wou.-.- rsi: f ho parental
who love their families, and know more about Peruna than all the professional!

writers in the world. I
Above we give t he portrait and testimonial of one of tho mcthers who h.asnsedl

Peruna, and w ho has raised healthy ajid hr.ppy babies. W o have many more -- ucni
motnersinevcrystatoin the Union. These mothers give their testimonial cn- -

tirelv unsolicited, without pay or expectation of pay. Thei" only desiro is tol

will be restored to health many who
might otherwise become victims of
the dreaded "White Plague."

The institution is in charge of Dr.
J. E. Brooks and its location at
Montrose, in Cumberland county is
regarded as an ideal one. It is sit-

uated on a high sand hill, in the
midst of a wide sweep of territory
abundant in pines, a section noted
for its pure and bracing air. In the
tract to be used there is over a
thousand acres, and for the Sana-
torium the Legislature at its last
session set aside $3 5,000, this ena-
bling the instiution to begin work in
the best shape, with new buildings,
electric light3, sewerage, water- -

A Complete library
In One Volu me

em
;jr.'. '" r

ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

WILL tell you something about ev-
erything ami everything about a
great many things; the army and na.
vy. population of countries, States
and cities, the new tariff, the 1910
census, progress of Panama Canal
work, census of Cuba, prosecution of
trusts, party platforms of 1 909, rise
in prices of principal commodities,
aerial navigation in 1909, Polar ex-
ploration in Ifloo discovery of the
North Pole, growth of the United
States, Sixty-firs- t Congress, about
wars, sporting events, weights and
measures, universities and colleges,
religious 'orders in the United
States, debts of nations, weather
forecasts, fatality tables, commerce,
taxes, moneys, banking, insurance,
secret societies, prohibition move,
ment in 1909, reaort of national
commissions cn country life and
conservation of mtnral resources and
HMMm OTHKU K.UTS FIGURES
cf everyday interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, bus-
iness man. housewife, school boy or
girl should be without a copy of this
greatest compendium of useful Infor-
mation ever set in type.

IMIICK ".-- cents.;
. For Sale hy

GAZETTE ITIILKIUXO CO.,

Gastonla, X. C.

point oat to other mothert udof ul ana reliable family med-oia- e.

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1910.

until it is finallyZTJT T Anderson left this
morning for his home."

IN MKMOIUAM.

C.EORC.E BERT RAND DETTER.

Mow often around the fireside.
We've gathered our little band;
c i,,K i)V death unbroken
By death's told, cruel hand.
Four blight and happy children,
The light and life of home;
Not thinking that such a sorrow,
I'o us, so soon, might come.

But alas! one chair is vacant,
One voice we hear no more;
A step upon the gravel walk,
A gentle rap at the door.
A tall and manly figure,
With an honest, handsome face,
A smile and friendly greeting;
All leave an empty space.

Our darling son and brother,
Much loved by ail was he;
Faithful in every duty,
As one could hope to be.

when danger J'ad Mm.
At his pest stood firm and fast,
Hoping some aid to render.
Till the trains together dashed.

those with whom he labored.
I. ike him. as the years gT by.
Know that life is more than living.
And all of death is not to die.
Mav they each dav remember,
(tul is present everywhere;
When their trains are running

smoothly
If they're wrecked He still is

there.

But oh how sad the parting;
All the days seem dark and drear:
But we now (iod too. did love him,

,i ,1 . ., f,... ,,MO ill' I ll-- r-- iri'l
)lt S(( fls bpHjvon 3

In memory, thine inage we'll keep;
Fles'i as tile lieautil'iil fhiwe;3.
'.ea:h which thou wt rt laid to

- b ep on. tur prciou-- darling,
Pader the roses lair;
p.,r gi,e whom thou dearly didst

K.vp.

away,

1ynamite Wrecks Courthouse.
A dispatch from Asheville to this

morning's Charlotte Observer says

that the accidental explosion of a

stick of dynamite In the court house
at Rry8on City, Swain county, last
night, almost totally wrecked the
building, instantly killed Omar Con-le- y,

young son of County Commis- -

missioner W. T. Conley, and per-

haps fatally wounded Barrett Banks
and Register of Deeds V. L. Fran-
cis. The men had laid a stick of dy-

namite on a steam radiator to thaw
out preparatory to going fishing and
in some way it wa3 knocked off. The
rourt house was completed a year
or so ago at a cost of $7 3,000. Many
valuable records were lost.

One Colossal Fake Ixifng Out.

Monroe Enquirer.
That colossal fake, the niadstone,

is losing out. Just an ordinary
slate rock will do as much toward
extracting the poison from a wound
made by a rabid animal as will the
thing they claim was taken from
the stomach of a deer. There are
hundreds of people bitten by animals
supposed to be "mad" but are not,
and the application of the madstone
to a wound made by such an animal
does just as much good as the most
sane treatment would do, and a cross
mark on the back with the left hind

conduced at : Kirs- - !'..',, . ian i Ta t h gently laid thtm theie.
church last we,-- ; '. I',--- . R. An- - she ti e one of thy choice,
derson. of ''.a-'ori:- !. ! se 1 with the wir se. h art dotli sorely giie.ve,
Btrvite Pnridav r.hr. y.r. And r- - ia t li laid to rest wi:h th- -.

eon i.rca. hed t e 'i day for Fond hopes that could not live.
sevrn ,da.V?. an ! t'lasa who heiud Vim

were rt;ir,?t... He s a p-- a-. of ,;0 ,.0.,.f.-r- t ea H heart in its sor-th- e

plain go--p- and pre; lie-. , with row.
Simple but fei e'ul .lire. Te.--v I i is 1 .i ft he hea d DOiV bo wed w it h grief.
thouehts go hone, and his manner chr '

with thy precious promises;
13 an aid to his sp e. h. He e:i?jaes Xaughr else can give relieT.
the attention of the h. a:e- - and My. they now in their hearts be say- -
Lclds it. Tre ser-- . i. e -

were atten.de! by g.iod-f'ze- d con ere- - j
,r

. I As of old. one hah pa'-- i iu win.nations, and s:k tvw were
added to the church. Theao pre the I The jsivoth. '

anO. He taketh
visible results, but all the gocd done


